Increasing prevalence of inflammatory bowel disease may be due to imbalance in the intake of n-6 and n-3 PUFA in the diet. This study investigates the impact of varying ratios of dietary linoleic acid (LA, 18 : 2n-6) to a-linolenic acid (ALA, 18 : 3n-3) on the inflammatory response in dextran sulphate sodium (DSS)-induced colitis. Weanling male Sprague -Dawley rats were divided into five groups: a non-colitic group with a LA:ALA ratio of 215 (CON-215), and colitic groups with LA:ALA ratios of 215 (DSS-215), 50 (DSS-50), 10 (DSS-10) and 2 (DSS-2). Blends of groundnut, palmolein and linseed oils were used to provide varying LA:ALA ratios. All the rats were fed the respective experimental isoenergetic diets containing 10 % fat for 90 d and DSS was administered during the last 11 d. Colonic inflammation was evaluated by clinical, biochemical and histological parameters. The results showed attenuation of colitis in the DSS-2 group as evidenced by significant reductions in disease activity index, mucosal myeloperoxidase activity (P,0·05), alkaline phosphatase activity (P,0·01) and increase in colon length (P, 0·01) compared to the groups fed with higher ratios (DSS-215). This was accompanied by significant reductions in mucosal proinflammatory cytokines TNF-a (P,0·01) and IL-1b (P,0·01) and improvement in the histological score. Further, ALA supplementation increased long-chain (LC) n-3 PUFA and decreased LC n-6 PUFA in colon structural lipids. These data suggest that substitution of one-third of LA with ALA (LA:ALA ratio 2) mitigates experimental colitis by down-regulating proinflammatory mediators.
Ulcerative colitis (UC) and Crohn's disease, the two types of inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), are characterised by recurrent episodes of inflammation and tissue degeneration (1) . Although the aetiology of IBD remains unknown, it has been suggested that it may be due to complex interactions among genetic, immune and environmental factors (2) . Over the past few decades, rapid Westernisation and altered lifestyle have led to a significant rise in the incidence of IBD in developing countries, including India (3) . Further, South Asian immigrants in the UK who had adopted Western lifestyle and dietary patterns reported increased risk of IBD (4) . These observations are partially attributed to the role of dietary factors in the development of IBD. The current treatment with antiinflammatory drugs results in serious side effects, and therefore nutrition therapy is considered to be the best long-term option for disease management (5) . Among the dietary factors, both quantity and quality of dietary fat are being increasingly recognised as important modulators of the IBD risk (5, 6) . The PUFA linoleic acid (LA) and a-linolenic acid (ALA) are the short-chain dietary precursors that are converted into biologically active long-chain (LC) PUFA such as arachidonic acid (20 : 4n-6) , and EPA (20 : 5n-3) and DHA (22 : 6n-3), respectively. The n-6 and n-3 PUFA are not interconvertible and are metabolically and functionally distinct (7) . The eicosanoids derived from n-6 PUFA are proinflammatory, whereas those derived from n-3 PUFA are anti-inflammatory. Moreover, n-3 PUFA down-regulate the proinflammatory genes. They are important components of cell membranes wherein they alter a number of cellular functions such as membrane-bound enzyme activities, transport, hormone binding and signal transduction (8) . The PUFA composition of the cell membrane is determined by the dietary levels of n-6 and n-3 PUFA and their ratio. High intake of n-6 PUFA creates a proinflammatory environment, which in turn may affect the development or progression of several diet-related chronic diseases including IBD (9) . Over the past few decades, the intake of n-6 PUFA has shown an increase due to an increased consumption of LA-rich vegetable oils, whereas the consumption of n-3 PUFA has reduced. This resulted in a shift of the n-6:n-3 ratio to . 10:1 from the traditional 2:1 (10) . Epidemiological studies also have revealed that increased consumption of n-6 PUFA is associated with the risk of developing UC, while n-3 PUFA have been reported to confer protection (11, 12) . A recent prospective cohort study also demonstrated that high levels of adipose tissue arachidonic acid, which reflect the dietary intake of n-6 PUFA, are associated with UC, thereby implicating the role of n-6 PUFA in the pathogenesis of UC (13) . Several intervention studies (14) have documented the beneficial effects of marine n-3 PUFA in patients with IBD. However, the role of ALA has not been extensively investigated. 
Material and methods

Animals and diets
The study was approved by the institutional animal ethical committee of the National Institute of Nutrition, Hyderabad, India and all procedures involved in the animal experiments were performed in accordance with the guidelines of the committee for the purpose of control and supervision of experiments on animals (CPCSEA). A total of seventy conventional male Sprague-Dawley weanling rats were obtained from the animal house facility of the National Institute of Nutrition (Hyderabad, India). The animals were housed individually in polypropylene cages and maintained under conventional housing conditions (21^18C and 12 h light -12 h dark cycle). The rats were allowed free access to food and drinking-water. After habituation to commercial rat chow for 7 d, the animals were randomly divided into five groups: a non-colitic control group with a LA:ALA ratio of 215 (CON-215; n 14) and DSS-induced colitic groups with varying LA:ALA ratios of 215 (DSS-215; n 14), 50 (DSS-50; n 14), 10 (DSS-10; n 14) and 2 (DSS-2; n 14). The diet composition (g/100 g diet) was as follows: starch 54·5 %, casein 25 %, fat 10 %, cellulose 5 %, salt mixture 4 %, vitamin mixture 1 %, L-cystine 0·3 % and choline chloride 0·2 %. The salt and vitamin mixtures were prepared according to AIN-93 (15) . Vegetable oil formulations were made by mixing groundnut oil, palmolein and linseed oil and used as a source of dietary fat. These diets have been used before as dietary ALA supplementation in different animal models (16) .
The fatty acid composition of the dietary fats was determined by GC (Table 1) as described earlier (17) . Total PUFA (LA þ ALA), SFA and MUFA were similar in all the groups. The LA:ALA ratio was altered by substituting LA with ALA to obtain the ratios of 215, 50, 10 and 2. All the animals were fed the respective experimental diets for 90 d.
Induction and assessment of colitis
After 78 d of pre-feeding with specified experimental diets, UC was induced by oral administration of 4 % DSS (molecular weight 36 -50 kDa; MP Biomedicals) in sterilised drinkingwater for 11 d as described (18) , whereas the non-colitic group received plain water. All the animals were continued on the respective diets until they were killed. DSS solution was freshly prepared. Body weight, stool consistency and presence of faecal occult blood (detected by Hemospot kit; Coral Clinical Systems) or gross rectal bleeding were recorded daily for each animal. These parameters were used to calculate an average daily disease activity index (DAI) according to the criteria proposed by Cooper et al. (19) . Food and water intake were measured daily. After 11 d of induction of colitis, all the animals were fasted overnight. Blood was collected from the retro-orbital sinus in EDTA tubes and plasma was separated and stored at 2 808C for further analysis. Rats were euthanised by CO 2 asphyxia. The abdominal cavity was exposed by midline laparotomy and the entire colon from the colocecal junction to the anal verge was removed. The length of the colon was measured. The colon was then flushed with icecold saline, opened longitudinally and a portion of the distal colon was immediately fixed in 10 % neutral buffered formalin and embedded in paraffin for histopathological analysis. Mucosa was gently scraped with a microscopic slide and the collected mucosal samples were snap-frozen in liquid N 2 and stored at 2808C for the biochemical determinations.
Measurement of colon myeloperoxidase and alkaline phosphatase activities
Myeloperoxidase activity, a marker of neutrophil infiltration into the colon, was measured as described (20) . Briefly, approximately 50 mg of freshly thawed mucosa was homogenised in Alkaline phosphatase activity, a marker of colonic inflammation was measured using disodium p-nitrophenol phosphate as the substrate (21) . Here, 1 unit of alkaline phosphatase activity is the enzyme activity which hydrolyses 1 mmol of substrate in 1 min at 378C, and the activity is expressed as mU/mg protein. Protein was estimated by Lowry's method (22) .
Lipid extraction and quantification of colon fatty acids
Total lipids were extracted from colonic mucosa by the Folch method (23) . Neutral lipids were separated from phospholipids by TLC on silica gel G with hexane -diethyl ether -acetic acid (80:20:1, v/v). The fatty acid profile of phospholipids was determined after methylation (17) . The phospholipid fraction was trans-esterified by methanolysis (2 % H 2 SO 4 in methanol) for 4 h at 708C. After cooling, the resulting fatty acid methyl esters were extracted with petroleum ether and transferred to gas chromatograph vials. Fatty acid methyl esters were separated and quantified with an Agilent gas chromatograph (Agilent 6890; Agilent Technologies) using an SP-2330 capillary column (30 m £ 0·3 mm inner diameter; Supelco) equipped with a flame ionisation detector. Fatty acid methyl esters were identified by comparison of retention times with authentic standards (Nuchek Prep).
Determination of nitrite and nitrate (NO x ) and lipid peroxide levels
Plasma and colonic mucosal content of nitrite and nitrate (NO x ) were estimated according to the method of Miranda et al. (24) . Nitrate was reduced to nitrite using vanadium trichloride and the nitrite was measured by the Griess reaction. Results are expressed as NO x /mg protein. Lipid peroxidation was assayed by measuring the amount of thiobarbituric acidreactive substances. Plasma and colonic mucosal thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances were estimated as described (25) .
Determination of colonic mucosal cytokine levels
Colonic mucosa was homogenised in 10 mM-phosphate buffer saline (pH 7·4) containing 1 mM-EDTA, 5 mM-dithiothreitol and 10 mg/ml each of aprotanin, leupeptin and pepstatin A using a polytron homogeniser. The homogenate was centrifuged at 10 000 g for 5 min at 48C. The supernatant was processed for ELISA using commercial kits (Quantikine colorimetric sandwich ELISA; R&D Systems). The content of TNF-a and IL-1b was determined according to the manufacturer's protocol. The results were expressed as concentration per mg protein.
Histological assessment of colonic inflammation
The extent of tissue damage was assessed microscopically using a semi-quantitative scoring system as described previously (26) . Distal colon was fixed in 10 % formalin, dehydrated and paraffin embedded. Sections (4 mm) were stained with haematoxylin and eosin and scored based on the parameters such as severity of inflammation (0-3: none, slight, moderate and severe), extent of injury (0 -3: none, mucosal, mucosal and submucosal, transmural) and crypt damage (0 -4: none, basal 1/3 damaged, basal 2/3 damaged, entire crypt damaged and epithelium lost). Total score (maximum score ¼ 40) was obtained by multiplying each parameter by a factor reflecting the percentage of tissue involved (x 1 : 0-25 %, x 2 : 26 -50 %, x 3 : 51 -75 %, x 4 : 76 -100 %) and all numbers were summed.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was done using the SPSS (version 10; SPSS, Inc.) statistical program. The results are expressed as means with their standard errors. One-way ANOVA was used to test for significant difference between the dietary groups. Post hoc comparisons were performed using the least significant difference test. A value of P,0·05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Food intake, water intake and body weight changes
There was no difference in food intake and body weight gain among the groups before the induction of colitis (data not shown). Table 2 describes the general characteristics of the experimental groups after the DSS-induced colitis. DSS administration resulted in significant decreases in food intake and body weight gain. The decrease in body weight gain could be attributed to diarrhoea which is a common symptom of UC. Substitution of LA with ALA (LA:ALA ratio of 2) increased the food intake without any significant change in body weight.
Compared to the non-colitic control group, water consumption was higher in the colitic groups. However, there was no difference in the consumption of water in the colitic groups.
Dietary increase in a-linolenic acid and concomitant decrease in linoleic acid attenuated clinical symptoms and shortening of colon in dextran sulphate sodium-induced colitis 5th day. By the 10th or 11th day, gross rectal bleeding was observed. Based on the clinical symptoms (weight loss, stool consistency and intestinal bleeding), the DAI which assesses the severity of colitis was calculated on a daily basis and the results are presented in Fig. 1 . The DAI became progressive from the 2nd day after DSS treatment and peaked between days 9 and 11 depending upon the dietary treatment. Rats fed a diet with a LA:ALA ratio of 2 (DSS-2) had significantly less severity of the colitis as evidenced by a lower DAI score. The decrease in DAI score was apparent on days 9, 10 and 11 compared to other groups. The severity of the colitis was also assessed by measuring the length of the colon which is an indirect marker of inflammation. As shown in Fig. 2 , DSS administration caused significant reduction in colon length in rats fed diets with high LA:ALA ratios (DSS-215, DSS-50 and DSS-10) compared with the non-colitic control rats (CON-215). However, decreasing the LA:ALA ratio to 2 (DSS-2) significantly increased the colon length and was comparable with the non-colitic control rats.
Dietary a-linolenic acid attenuated neutrophil infiltration and alkaline phosphatase activities in dextran sulphate sodium-induced colitis
Inflammatory status of the colon was assessed biochemically by determining MPO activity, an enzymatic marker of neutrophil infiltration. DSS treatment significantly increased colonic MPO activity to a level approximately thirteen times higher than the non-colitic control group (Fig. 3) . However, substitution of LA with ALA (DSS-2) significantly decreased the MPO activity, suggesting that ALA exerts an anti-inflammatory effect by reducing the neutrophil infiltration into the colonic mucosa. In addition to MPO activity, the degree of colonic inflammation was also assessed by measuring colonic alkaline phosphatase activity which has been proposed as a marker of colonic inflammation. DSS-induced colitis was associated with a significant increase in colonic alkaline phosphatase, and by increasing ALA in the diet (DSS-2), the activity was reduced.
Colonic phospholipid fatty acid profile
The phospholipid fatty acid composition of the colon, which reflects the fatty acid composition of the dietary fats, is shown in Table 3 . DSS treatment, as such, did not have any effect on fatty acid composition. However, altering the dietary LA:ALA ratio in the DSS-treated groups showed marked effects on n-6 and n-3 PUFA composition. Decreasing the LA:ALA ratio in the diet was associated with a decrease in the proportion of LC n-6 PUFA (20 : 4n-6, 22 : 4n-6 and 22 : 5n-6) and an increase in LA. This was accompanied by a progressive increase in the proportion of ALA and LC n-3 PUFA (20 : 5n-3, 22 : 5n-3 and 22 : 6n-3). Incorporation of EPA was observed in the group which was fed a diet having the lowest LA:ALA ratio (the highest ALA content). Remarkably, decreasing the LA:ALA ratio to 2 lowered the levels of stearic acid (18 : 0) and raised that of oleic acid (18 : 1n-9), with consequent increase in the 18 : 1/18 : 0 ratio, which is the estimated index of stearoyl coenzyme A desaturase-1 (SCD-1) activity. 
Effects of dietary a-linolenic acid on proinflammatory cytokines in colonic tissue
It is known that TNF-a and IL-1b are the major inflammatory mediators in the pathogenesis of UC and they are produced from both inflammatory cells and mucosal epithelial cells during inflammation. As shown in Fig. 4 , 11 d after colitis induction by DSS administration, the tissue levels of TNF-a and IL-1b were observed to be significantly higher than that of the non-colitic control rats. Decreasing the LA:ALA ratio to 2 significantly suppressed DSS-induced increase in TNF-a and IL-1b levels. 
Effects of dietary a-linolenic acid on plasma and colon tissue thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances and NO x
Reactive oxygen species and NO play a key role in the pathophysiology of IBD. Neither DSS treatment nor dietary ALA altered the plasma and colon thiobarbituric acid-reactive substance levels (data not shown). As shown in Fig. 5 , DSS administration significantly increased plasma and colon NO x levels. This increase in colon NO x was completely prevented by ALA supplementation. Although ALA supplementation decreased plasma NO x , it did not normalise the levels.
Histopathological changes
Colonic inflammation was also evaluated by histopathological analysis using haematoxylin -eosin-stained sections of the distal colon. As shown in Fig. 6 , no histological abnormalities were observed in non-colitic rats. In contrast, DSS administration showed typical changes in colonic architecture with mucosal ulceration, massive infiltration of inflammatory cells into mucosa and submucosa, depletion of goblet cells, erosion and crypt loss. The histological score which reflects overall mucosal damage and infiltration of inflammatory cells was increased after DSS administration. A reduction in the histological score was observed in rats which were fed a diet with a LA:ALA ratio of 2. This was characterised by increased epithelial regeneration and decreased infiltration of inflammatory cells.
Discussion
DSS-induced colitis is a well-characterised experimental model of UC and exhibits several morphological and pathophysiological features that resemble human UC (27) . Although the exact mechanism of colitis induction is not elucidated, it is believed that destruction of the epithelial barrier by DSS leads to phagocytosis of lamina propia cells and production of cytokines, thereby triggering the inflammatory response. The results presented in this study demonstrate that rats which were fed a diet with a high LA:ALA ratio and subjected to DSS administration exhibit increased colonic inflammation. This is evident by their increased DAI and histology scores, increased infiltration of inflammatory cells and production of proinflammatory cytokines in colonic mucosa. In contrast, the substitution of one-third of dietary LA with ALA (LA:ALA ratio of 2) resulted in significant protection from inflammatory damage. Several studies (28 -31) have demonstrated the protective effects of LC n-3 PUFA in various animal models of IBD. Further, transgenic mice engineered to express fat-1 gene encoding an n-3 fatty acid desaturase, which is capable of converting n-6 PUFA to LC n-3 PUFA, showed protection against DSS-induced colitis (32) . Although there are several studies on the anti-inflammatory potential of LC n-3 PUFA, the role of ALA in inflammation is yet to be established. ALA undergoes a series of complicated desaturation and chain elongation pathways to become converted into biologically active LC n-3 PUFA. This is influenced by several factors including sex, genetic factors, physiological status and dietary factors (33) . High intake of LA and hence a high LA:ALA ratio could inhibit the conversion of ALA, which is supported by several animal studies (34 -36) . However, recent human studies using a tracer isotope technique demonstrated that the conversion of ALA to LC n-3 PUFA is determined by the absolute levels of LA and ALA and not the ratio (37) . These studies suggest that decreasing LA together with an increase in ALA would be the most appropriate way of optimising the conversion of ALA to LC n-3 PUFA. Therefore, in the present study, the impact of ALA on DSS-induced UC was investigated by substituting LA with ALA and by keeping total PUFA constant.
Altered fatty acid metabolism has been demonstrated in patients with IBD (38) . In the present study, compared to the non-colitic group, DSS treatment did not alter the colonic mucosal fatty acid composition (CON-215 v. DSS-215). However, substituting varying levels of LA with ALA in DSS-treated groups increased LC n-3 PUFA and decreased the levels of LC n-6 PUFA. Studies in rats (39) and piglets (40) showed that maximum DHA accumulation in various tissues occurs at a ratio of 1:1 or 2:1, respectively. However, in these studies, LA:ALA ratio was altered by increasing ALA and keeping LA levels in the diet constant. The results of the present study are in agreement with our earlier studies in rats which demonstrated that maximum incorporation of DHA in diaphragm phospholipids occurs at the LA:ALA ratio of 2 (16) . The observed reduction in inflammatory response by ALA supplementation could possibly be due to a marked reduction in arachidonic acid and an increase in EPA and DHA levels in the colon. It is generally believed that n-6 and n-3 PUFA are having opposing effects on inflammatory response (41) . This is due to the fact that the eicosanoids generated from n-6 PUFA are proinflammatory. They recruit neutrophils into the site of injury and elicit the inflammatory response. High levels of these proinflammatory eicosanoids have been reported in the colonic mucosa of patients with IBD and animal models of colitis (29, 31, 42, 43) . On the contrary, n-3 PUFA inhibit the production of these proinflammatory eicosanoids. Moreover, the eicosanoids formed from EPA are less inflammatory. Recently, several studies reported that EPA and DHA generate novel anti-inflammatory bioactive molecules belonging to the resolvin and protectin family which play a major role in resolving inflammation (44, 45) . Although we did not measure the eicosanoid levels in the present study, the protective effect of ALA supplementation could be due to a shift in arachidonic acid-derived mediators to EPAand DHA-derived mediators. Intriguingly, the data on colon phospholipid fatty acid composition showed that substitution of LA with ALA increased the stearic acid:oleic acid ratio, which is an index of SCD-1 activity. There are a few studies which investigated the role of SCD-1 in inflammation. SCD-1 deficiency has been shown to cause chronic inflammation of skin (46) , increase in the systemic markers of inflammation and susceptibility to atherosclerosis (47) . Chen et al. (48) demonstrated that SCD-1 deficiency exacerbates DSS-induced colitis, whereas oleic acid supplementation or SCD-1 overexpression prevents the DSS-induced colitis, suggesting that SCD-1 may play a major role in colonic inflammation. Nevertheless, subsequent studies failed to demonstrate the role of SCD-1 in DSS-induced colitis (49) . Further studies are required to explore the role of SCD-1 and its regulation by PUFA in colonic inflammation.
Infiltration of neutrophils into the site of inflammation is one of the hallmarks of IBD (50) . In the present study, colonic MPO was significantly increased in DSS-administered rats which were fed a diet with a high LA:ALA ratio, suggesting that neutrophils play an important role in DSS-induced colitis. However, decreasing the LA:ALA ratio to 2 significantly reduced colonic MPO activity and this was consistent with histological findings, DAI score and colon length.
Cytokines are potent inflammatory mediators and play a crucial role in inducing morphological changes in the colonic mucosa during inflammation (51) . Proinflammatory cytokines including TNF-a and IL-1b are elevated in patients with IBD and experimental models of colitis (52, 53) . These proinflammatory cytokines cause neutrophil infiltration, tissue damage, ulceration and diarrhoea by disrupting the epithelial barrier function (54) . Both ALA and LC n-3 PUFA have been shown to down-regulate the expression of proinflammatory genes through the inhibition of transcription factor NF-kB (55) . Recently, Hassan et al. (42) have demonstrated that dietary ALA supplementation reduces the expression of colonic TNF-a in trinitrobenzene sulphonic acid-induced colitis, thereby conferring protection. In the present study, TNF-a and IL-1b levels in the colon of DSS-administered rats which were fed a diet with a high LA:ALA ratio were significantly increased, suggesting that immune cells are attached to the site of inflammation. Substitution of LA with ALA suppressed inflammation by decreasing the production of proinflammatory cytokines. Increasing evidence indicates that colonic inflammation is associated with enhanced NO production, mainly via activation of inducible NO synthase activity (56) . NO may potentiate the cytotoxicity by reacting with the superoxide anion to form peroxynitrite which is a potent pro-oxidant. A high intake of LA has been shown to cause nitrosative stress in the heart (57) . On the other hand, n-3 PUFA decrease NO production by down-regulating inducible NO synthase through the blocking of NF-kB activation (58) . The data on colon NO levels in the present study reveal that DSS-induced colitis was associated with increased NO levels in the colon, while ALA supplementation markedly suppressed the NO production. These results suggest that ALA supplementation not only decreases proinflammatory cytokine levels but also reduces nitrosative stress, thereby offering protection against DSS-induced colitis.
Recent studies (59) have documented that the gut microflora plays a pivotal role in the pathogenesis of human IBD and experimental colitis. Heimesaat et al. (60) showed that DSS-induced colitis is associated with alteration in the gut microflora which resulted in a shift towards a proinflammatory Escherichia coli population. It is likely that the anti-inflammatory potential of ALA supplementation may be partly mediated through alteration in the composition and/or the type of gut microflora. Further studies are required to elucidate the link among dietary PUFA, gut microflora and DSS-induced colitis.
In conclusion, the results of the present study demonstrate that varying LA:ALA ratios, representing a wide range of LA:ALA intake in the present human diet, modulate colonic inflammation in the DSS-induced model of colitis. Further, the LA:ALA ratio of 2 was optimal for protection against colitis as evidenced by the reduction in neutrophil infiltration, preservation of colonic architecture and reversal of the shortening of colon length as well as improvements in the symptoms of colitis. These effects were associated with decreased production of proinflammatory mediators involved in the inflammatory response of the colon including cytokines such as TNF-a, IL-1b and NO. The beneficial effects of ALA supplementation could be ascribed to the increased levels of LC n-3 PUFA and decreased levels of LC n-6 PUFA in the structural lipids of the colon. The results of this study hence reinforce the current recommendations for increasing n-3 PUFA in the diet for the prevention of diet-related chronic diseases.
